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1 OFFENSIVE LOSING MOMENTUM 
AFTER SIX DAYS OF FIGHTING

J
xmm NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNTY1 Mi;'

v™ sprinç sua,, [J, M. YOUNG & CO.
Coats and Dresses.

JVew Sprinti 
Millinery" Quality First

Thus Store Is iewBeadf to Slop- 
ply Yean wBto Yeur Easter Wanto

lli
I f if With Slackening of thé German Pace,

indictions Are to be Had That Allies
Are Preparing to Strike Back-
Counter Offensive is Expected Soon

• ,—> .....—

■

it

Much Ado About Nothing 
Last Night—To Water 

Streets

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

ri

ready for the plow for vegetable gar
dening. TJie work is being done 
part of the campaign' being launch
ed by the industrial committee of 
the council.

The street sprinkler was out yes
terday for the first time this year.

Herb. Barber has taken over the 
tea and patent medicine peddling 
business of L. Kniffen.

The Supreme President of the 
Sons of England paid his official visit 
to Royal George lodge here last 
night.

111**11 iiiiieiiiiiiEiiiii-litill l
There’s Your New Hat and Waists, That New 

Suit or Dress or Perhaps a New Coat all ■ 
Display Awaiting Your Inspection

as a1
1

New York, March 26.—The'Asso- strueje, but it may ibe expected that 
elated Press issued the following Its impact will be terrific. It is 
summary of the situation to-night: known that the Allied War Council 

After six days of terrific, fighting, at Versailles creatèd a great strat- 
tlie German offensive in France is egic reserve of men to be used in 
beginning to show signs of losing its just the contingency which confronts 
momentum. The progress of the the armies which have iborne the 
enemy has materially slackened and brunt of the fighting since last 
the form of the dent made in the Thursday morning. This force will 
allied line West of Cambrai has W probably be launched when and 
gun to resemble the familiar wedge-1 where it is believed it will break 
like salient instead of the broad, the force of the German onslaught 
straight forward movement of an and send the enemy reeling back 
offensive which carries all before it. over the desert from which the 

At its apex this wedge has ,rone British have slowly withdrawn, 
beyond Albert, to the south of that Each succeeding day reveals the 
place, and is to the westward of the plan of the Germans absolutely to 
old allied line as it slteod a year ago crush the allied lines west of Cam- 
when von Hindenburg began his brai, a terrain' which could not be 

■ „ “strategic retreat." From this point ' defended by von Hindenburg a year
Simcoe, March 2,.—(From Oury the line runs off to 'the northeast at .ago. Each official report shows that

Own Correspondent). Local march- a gentle angle, with the line to the this sector is valueless from a mill- 
ants report a splendid Dollar Day south running back until it reaches i tary standpoint and that the Ger- 

• ^air SWfeF thP °lse Rlver- 1 mans have .paid a terrible price for
a k®en, „n°fth wi?d made In spite of tremendous exertions i their advance to the lines estab-

nHim o hZn9tf*nt8 unpleasa?t. ,an5 pt and terrible losses, the Germans’ I Hshed by the allies during the first
was hhere any outside evi- effort to wldenthe tip of this salient I two years of warfare: It is. officially
a la t0,wa» hut the were defeated on Tuesday. The Brit- reported that 70 German divisions.

n<n^PuhIrr? $fl?d Purchasers. iSh lines have stood firm to the ! °t 840,000 men, have taken part imf
everywhere »ht<Hneihfe a™ Scrth and have forced the Germans the fighting, and that troops have

wk' J?”® tv™ southward toward the point been moved from every part of the
chants^claimed that the day was the 0f least resistance. > - western battle front to reinférce the

County Treasurer Seriously 111. if ued at L*n- ITtmh f^^k®6 Ob^efs'a?

SHSt pigs* sHsSsi £ “Æ'ÏStf. .?rs
serious, as he had been unconscious th®, sou®:ern ®lde of the Imitation of Vo* Kluck

tity of these troops who are taking Kluck on Paris in 1914.
part in this greatest 'battle In his- German: artillery ahd
tory. transport could not keep up with

Allies Ready to Strike. tk<? gantry and the French wore
B. Famey With the slackening of the Qer- the6 Marne™ Reports1 ^ron^ various 

„ written from Franc*. Lieut, Walter man pace there come indications ^otor In the it t.n iJhl!
Cmi n ty-r rmfnclrs^con templat ed^6 ^ yjrd^'from ^gunS.hàck mmew^re^along^the0 front* Felylu^^nYte bS

E¥1 Sra1 «A1»1 ----------- ------------ — w
C V*? matter i British have each no use for the

v,"JF tL C 6 1 Jge?®ral- i money *of the other, it Is difficult
ho ioffthfnr doubtless j to purchase anything one might de-

^ With ?nejLorse ve" I sire from the nations.

On invitation of His Worship, ex- I ------------ ------Personal-------------—
Mfyor Williamson addressed the | Mias Helen Dey, M.Â., Is home for 
Council regarding the movement for Easter vacation

Port Ernest Canning of Galt visited his
s ipping facilities, and urged that nncle, Chief Canning, on' Sunday 
Simcoe be reoresented o'l the pro- and Monday 1
mmeer i,May0r MF- 0ficar Clark was able to Mt
oiiucr wR8 naimed by resolution as ud nyart of voRtordav «ftArnorm- fnr *. 'M* ■* ■

Bimid^fw^rifa ent ~ ™ ' 'the flr9t" ti™8 edncflfnnr weeks ago- • -ia - •an ancient ^tfiuhiphal. signed prlhcipaMy as the abiding
nroDriatlon Of oio3,5" when he got a severe burning from ^,h,vad0-1îlng th.® Roman Forum place of Jehovàh, as represented by
,Jpp t on of *30" for spring clean- j contact with high voltage wires at j ^ich portrays with meticulous de- the Ark. Consequently, although the

The town treoo,,»», „e„ ïhe L- E- an» N. controller depot, 1conflupring hosts, of Titus, inclosing court*, porches and priests'
trelmrer for the MarW a-pomnted His severe burns are healing nicely as M1.eywb??'r,ofC,the seven-branched quâtters cohered a large area, the
Commltteef th6 Market and Parks, without the slightest development of candlesticks and other booty from Temple consisted only of the porch

TT . „ ... Proud flesh.” Temple of Jerusalem. Nearly approached by a flight of stems
, f ??nOF foF Soldiers -------------—------------ 1,900 years have passed since the and leading ta the Hol£ Place or^n’

tion ^f uCnfforminttwUCedtthe^UeS' STÜDEBAKER SERVICE AT Romans sacked the Holy City and teqhamber. which, In its turn' led 
cognition to r^uS^nmL,aandnir SIMCOE the conqueror was given his “tri- into the Holy of Holtos7or Shrine of
Reeve Lanaford nrnliï 618' DeP' The undersigned has taken over along the Appian Way- Thé the Ark. The sacred places were en-
CODV of >1 cert i fierté nfhndn n, -the Studebaker supply and service Royïans of the 'Gaesqrg and tie to- tefred through ' large folding6 doors
to^those nr-ented hv ^ atation onnosite the market square. [Elites of Jehova’s chosen people of cypress. The walls ot Toth ÀVm-
Brantford, and answered the objec- 1 ou? motto0®61611^ promptn68a” dem ïew ifhfs ^flke S T* ^^^thboards ofeedav
tifleate witf?hehstaPteren°tfthaet Tel- carWe canhaBdIe any work on^By ^ the^to/^T ^"nha/chamhe^afsepa^-.

written on paper worth possibly a mu , FOTtGET. th0 sacred abode of Israel s God. of oliv» wood. In «the centre of the
h*’-penny, were none the less prized. _ Auction Sale of glassware, sll- ,„^Av*aa*'.a£Py came when it seemed Holy of Holies, facing' the entrance 
The suggestion found unanimous fa- Tifn p,ctUFti8. and bric-a-brac, * h^rdth6T'hb^Tpbad I :itDod two cherubim figures of olive
vor, and it was decided to order a 2 s,° Fo1 top deak and chair, on ' a t^e w ood outstretched wings and covered
supply of certificates, and to present Sfturdav afternoon at.two o’clock, t7®r®AaFhered t06etber^ w]th gold. Amoqg th* HirnShlngs
one to the next of kin of all fallen f;t the Bodega Tavern. S. P. Pltche;-, S.®\ebr]ate the redeuicw-ion of the of the chambers was- the alter of
men who resided in Simcoe when Auctioneer. ?hfe^^onî, wblc.h, harkS cedar, which was probably the Ta-
they enlisted, or who came from out- - * - - daT 'Tben_ Judah Mac- ble of Sbewbread, and which stood
aidé the county to Simcoe to enlist, Begin a course at Simcoe Business pa^ee.,dlk’J®, odh tk® ,fy5fn tyrant in frdnt of'the entrance to the inner
and to all soldiers who have return- College on April 2, and be prepared 5fd y!®?/16®!?. ^he.aRoly î?*6® updB kbrln.e. TÈe candlesticks or lamn-
ed to their homes or who resided Ifor a position in the Fall when there that spot which Is how the afte of stands were larraneed on «wimr
here on enlistment but have since *8 a great demand for office help. th® famo“ °«-Os»r, No side of the eatrence^ The
removed their families, The wording Special reduced rates. more would the ‘daughters of Ju- self, that sacred m^nruf «r «Jit
of the certificate is not suitable for ------------ - dak hung their harps upon the wil- d!yi T/S “S7
presentation to any who did not leave CEMETERY LOTS. low® ’ and r®^use. L° ®ing tbe “soa«8 ten^’ln^whtoh Dafid ld
Caaada- , The city clerk of Galt has written » enfG/ blfh,®n Dtb® ?°.Ter and pla<^d withln the H^lv of HoRel

April regular meeting falling on the local clerk’s office asking for °f Jérusalem foated the British flag so as to be under the JîiidjwE-
Easter Monday, the same has been particulars regarding prices charged aBd through the gates came soldiers chembim wings ^ t*>e
postponed Dl April 8th. The coun- for sale of plots In local cemeteries 8 a l0Bg 1(n® of pent found a
ell rose at midnight. and charae for era ve onenlne Galr BrttlSh infantry.Alderman Jackson has prepared apparently is maktog P Pension n . The Jews knaw that they marched
a draft setting forth the organisation thP mtes’ charged theïe ln no splrit of triumph or of «ro
of.and duties for all ranks ia the fire I P charged there. quest; knew that Jerusalem had â-
department, and for the conducting ..................—-------------- gain been restored to Its ancient
of-the- business of the brigade. Some- Plan for increased food production people, and that the Temple of Sou
thing of. the kind has long been re- received «bjearty endorsement from •onaon would ihave one more successor
quired. Essex county Council at Its session upon the threshing floor of Atq*. .mmv»"

in Sandwich. nah which David purchased and set ^ 8 Pboentoidn artist, OI»eel
Sergt. Joseph Hawkev. has been aside for that “Holy House” which a huge circular basin of bronee, 

awarded the Belgian ferait de Guer- his eon Solomom was to build. ' „,Ltî^®ftclty °£ ls-060 gallons,
re. He is ex-reeve of Kingston Town- The Temple of Solomon was con- upon the baclos tit twelve
ship. Pleted in the year 966 B. C. One hnn- M w®re «»«> ten

dred and fifty thousand workmen of 'bl?nze resting on
were employed ln Its construction. It, ^6616(1 °ftrrlers or bases, 
has been estimated that the entire «... The Temple Of Solomon- stood for 
cost of the building was about six, 'r“|,ee and a half centuries and was 
billion dollars, although it took only1 razed to the ground by the eol- 
about five years to build. Still more diw ot Nebuchadnesear, having first 
«uprising Is It to learn that It Was by ÎÏ?? dipped Ol everything of value 
no means so large as commonly sup-1tnet °°uW be carried away. In the 
posed. Upon careful estimates of the • prgspncflye rebuilding of the Temple 
actdal dimensions of the Hebrew ' Probable that all the old sym- 
cubit, it ia claimed that the Tdmple1 and (file strpotwal
propel was not mqch more than 100 « “t® Inner Temple will beas feet Wide and 52 feet But ancient u^g^
high. To-day one Is inclined to a*k, °‘ the aeaterial Iftmhls of
Where all the money went in the | v™rshlP tuyg passed away beyond 
ereglmB Of a building of such pre- Br<*Ie» for all
scribed*< dimensions. A modern tem-1 ,®i wl11 he thp right *6 
pie carting six billion dollars eould , tj^n|re8efn^ Pt Oi
«over a space of ground much larger I Do™e. *he Rock. It is a

r,w

«« «'wars- w^swass?-11
ancient forms of sacrifice or rites , Y to^lehOTO-, N.

m s? «s

* imlB' 1 i
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on
*6 Simcoe, March 27.—(From Our 

Own Correspondent).—The chief 
topic at last night’s special meeting 
of the Council was the Rust laying 
problem. After three weeks’ delib
eration the Board of Works threw 
the question back on the Council. 
Oil quotations at 12% cents against 
9 cents in 1917 had been obtained 
without any guarantee of shipment 
or permission for import.
Council has one carload on hand 
since last year and there is a small 
quantity of light oil availble. It 
was decided to use,.the oil on Nor
folk, street as far as it would cover, 
after the business centre has been 
oiled. Water will be used on Col- 
borne street throughout and on the 
boundary and included 
the block between Norfolk akd Tal
bot from Stanley to Union, also: Oh 
the extension of Robinson 
skew bridge.

Petition Before April 15th.
Outside of this area the residents 

are given till April 15th to petition 
for water if they want it. The Board 
of Works was authorized to 
Chase a new steel sprinkler. ’ 

Policemen at Fires.
Chairman Jackson of the Police 

Committee got an alteration of the 
Splice rules and regulations through 
calculated to remove any ambiguity 
as to the duties of policemen at 
fires. The object was to make it 
clear that the policemen were not 
expected to act as firemen, but to 
keep clear all streets and other area 
required by the brigade for its 
operations, and to prevent theft or 
destruction of property by specta
tors.

Beautiful Showing of 
Easter Wasts

Smart Coats for 
the Little Ones

1I
. JM $ , 11*iffii 114 if DOLLAR DAY AT

SIMCOE A SUCCESS

Big Business Done Yester
day—News From Abroad

Children’s Separate Spring 
Coats in black and white 
checks ; nicely made and 
trimmed with braid and 
buttons4, sizes 3 to 14 yrs., 
Special at 
$8.25 to ...
Children’s Coats in plain 
cloth of serge in variety of 
cdlors, made with fancy 
collars, braid and button 
trimmed, sizes 3 to 14 yrs., 
Special at $12,
$10, $8, $6, to.

A Beautiful 
showing o f 
Easter waists. 
These come in 
Georgette, silk 
crepe de chine, 
Habitua silk ; 
in colors and 
black ; also 
satin stripe,

... . -■ : " ~ Habitua Silk
waists, m a very wide range of colors. Many C'A 
styles and prices, ranging from $7,50, $5 to tpOeOU

Silk Underskirts Silk Sweater Coats

111 §!

■MM

The
\

t,
ic____

:

■ ill1 H; il I.1 . $4.00J

9Estreets ofÎ

‘Ito tiie

>*», -■c:
\

iliiii: I : *

$4 50B iIl h''iii lit
1 ill lli,; ;

'PRr-

Ladies’ Spring 
Coats 9

; A big assortment of Silk 
[: Underskirts in Taffeta,
I plain and shot effects, also 

Duchess sàtih, in black and i 
| colors, Special 
I from $10.50 to

A beautiful assortment of 
ladies’ silk sweater coats 
in many styles and wide 
range of colorings 
$35, $18, $15, $12 to

; Beautiful showing of lad
ies’ Spring Coats, for Eas
ter wear. They are made 
of Serge, Velours and Ser
ges and Manish Tweeds. 
Colors, sand, buff, tan, 

burgundy, green 
ial at 
$25, to

IF: t

ill î county accounting for some twenty- 
two years, and possibly no man. In 
tho county is more widely known 
throughout the rldin'g.

m,

$5.001 $10il-’II!:
Just Imagine.
Br to Rev. A.III; In a letten VThe Garbage Question. 

Alderman Langford
I

Infants Bonnets
Infants’ Bonnets and Hats, in Silk Repp, and 
silk, dainty styles, $4.00, $3.00, $2.50,
$1.50 to .

m1 si $15il piaiv

.....50c Laoijs’ Tweed 
Coats 

$13.00

• • •

THE TEMPLE OF SOLOMON Hesiery for Easierî» y if' Gloves (or EasierLadies’ Silk Hose, Niagara
Maid, in black and colors, _ , , .,
full range off, Off French Kid Washable cape
sizes, $2.50 to. tp* wt) and silk, in tan, grey, 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, lisle , , ...thread, elastic top, lisle b k’ sand and whlte; 
heel aRd toe spliced ankle, with or without Paris 
black and colors, all sizes ; noints all sizes •

•sr^SLoe

,. a Special showing of Tweed 
Coats in tan and grey 
shade, made 45 in. long; 
very smart styles ;
Special at...........

F

Total Cost of Sacred Edifice $6,000 
000,000; Gave Work to 150,000 Men

m
i

$13y
i :—*

85c Dress Skirtsm
■ Dress Skirts, made of silk 

crepe de chine. Made with 
shirring, loose side and 
tucks and button trimmed. 
Colors, topue, pearl grey 
and topue; Spe- A

50c liaKat .........Vl4

m ■ Easter Neckwear
S: We are showing a very large range of new neckwear for 

Easter wear, in collars and cuff setts, made of washable 
satin, Georgette Crepe/and Silk Crepe de 
Chine, at $8.00 to .
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PARIS CONTINUES

Bfotiy Inhabitants of Dis
trict Under Fire Are 

Leaving Their Homes

,B»I:

mli
: I

Hi!iv-jM iiifl
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SUTHERLANDSIPIHi
Ï I
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The new designs and colorings we are showing in our

Wi Paper Department!
this season are 'simply marvelous and will enhance 
the value of any home. All the latest things are on 

acks. Papers far Living Rooms that will go with 
any rugs or furniture. Papers for Dining Rooms and 
Stairway», in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths, Tif
fany Blends and all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Room Papers Without End.

We carry one of the most complete lines at Paper 
Hangings in Ontario.

nvmniipH
ByyCourtei; Leased. Wire

Berlin, Tueday, March 26.—(Via 
op).,—The Germans have not 
i. their long range bombard- 
of Paris, according to an uf- 
statement from General Head-

f

fi
la - : MM . jujHjSS&S

tat ot Burnt Olferings, ______  _
altaT ot David; Be- quarters to-day. The announcement 

2ÈL***r and toe entrance
. ,L, Temple, wqs one of: the most -We continued the bombardment 
«“K .of ,the>eatlone^of S<flo- -- ^

the Brazen

î ha
Fl the

ferings, on the' site

h

Ini i in 1m fWmii

it the fortress of Paris.
Not Being Removed.

Mris, Mârçh 27.—Report; cur
rent here that the Inhabitants of 
CoihDelgne, between Paris and the 
battie front, were being removed, is 
denied by The Petit Journal. i‘ A 
large number of persons, it says, 
are dpavlng the town voluntarily to 
avoid violent bombardment*. by

æ&fses&’SÆ:

tlie r"ill Odd Ends of News 
This afternoon senior students 

from the public school will clean up 
the Grand Trunk property, between 
Metcalf and Head streets, making it

::

SiilH 84!
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m % ■fsir!II11 FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN

order to
>■

New England railroad time tables 
will- oqt be altered! in connection 
with the Federal Daylight Saving 
scheme,

Per falling to -obey a Supreme 
summons, Mrs, E. H. Potter of 

New York has been fined fg&o for

' XT»

Mfflwa
■A
. I JflSL1 1 JTIUe tee

111
ilWtt

•X The Dominion Government asks Farmers and Stockmen 
X i to increase their stock and Poultry.
f ’ 30,000,000 less Hogs in Europe than in 1914.

Make Them Righ
1311 #11 

ÉfflBm SF

I
.of__  ... . ^Keep Them RiÿhU

Feed “Vescol ” Stock Tonic 
Feed “Vescol” Poultry Tonic

Absolutely Guaranteed
Other “Vescol* Positively Guaranteed Products—Heave, 
Distemper, Cough, Colie, Spavin, Worm, Diarrhoea, Louse. 

Manufactured by the Veterinary Specialty Go,, Ltd., 
Toronto. Sold in Brantford by * -,
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SIMCOE AGENCY
>

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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